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WGS* We were honored with a visit yesterday
from Col. TVm. T. Alexandeh, the able and pop-,
ular Editor of the Clarion Democrat. The Colo-
nel ia in Sno spirits, and feels quite happy and
prond beoanse of the big Democratic majority in:
little Clarion. That oannon business will not be
forgotten, my good fellow.

Announcements—We understand that our
friend, William Alexandeb, of Pennsylvania
Avenue, will be an applicant for the office of
Bteward of the Marine Hospital.

Db. Robust Wilson, of East Liberty, will be
supported by numerous friends, for the offioe of
Marshal of the Western District of Pennsylva-
nia.

THEPRESIDBIITEtECT,

One of the most zealous and intelligent Demo-
crats inTennsylvana, who has recently visited
Geo. Pierce, at Concord, writes to ns as follows:
41 He is one 'of the most loveable and courteous,
bland and eloquent men you ever knew. I was
truly delighted with him. He must leave Con-
cord soon, on aoooont of his wife’s health, and
they will spend the winter in Virginia."

STEUBENVILLE DAILY UNIOR,

We orepleased to see that the American Uniont
at BteubeoviUe, come out os a Daily journal.—
It is admirably edited by our old friend Andrew
Stuart, the Congressman eleot frbm that dis-
trict The whigs of Steubenville have supported
a Daily paper for several years, we hope th6

Democracy wDt apt be less liberal towards the
press- tlran thrir opponents. We wish tho
Union complete success.

THE ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROAD.
“.Therei*a tide ia the affaire of men.
Which, taken at the flood, lead* oo tofortune
Omitted; nil the voyage of their life
Isbound in shallows, and la miseries."

Thus wrote the immortal Sh&kspeare; and
the profound wisdom of the sentence applies
equally to communities as to individuals. There
was a time in the history of this City, when it
was in the power of oar people to have secured
the terminus ofthe B and Ohio Railroad.
A vacillating policy lost it forever. Indeed, this
vacillating, procrastinating, shilly-shally policy
has evpr been the characteristic and drawback
of Pittsburgh. The recent strides of other
places to obtain the prize of commerce and pros-
perity, has aroused some of our dormant ener-
gies; sod the mo3t intelligent of oar citizens
have begun to look around them ; aod we are
taking advantage of some of those means still
within our power, to sscare the uaparalleled re-
sources and'facilities which nature has given to
UB> The tide is yet in its flood, and woe betide
ns If we fold our arms and permit it to ebb,
without having done all that men can do to for-
tify our natural posislon by every artificial aid
witiun our power! A little while ago we advised
our readers of tho certainty of the Allegheny
Vaßey Railroad being commenced almost forth-
with ; and wo predicted that it would be pushed
on with vigor, under the auspices of gentlemen
ftUre to the importance of its speedy completion.
But jUtft as oar Ups are about to touoh the gold-
en fruit, we fear it is likely to turn into ashes.

Our readers know that we are not in the habit
ofsounding unnecessary alarms. In the present
instance, we desire to bo calm and considerate.
The motives of men we will not scan too closely.
We will suppose them to be honest, and in a cer-
tain sense praiseworthy; but we take exceptions
to their general policy, for we believe its conse-
quences fraught with disaster to the beat inter-
ests of Pittsburgh and the community around
us.

By legislative enactment oar Connty Commis-
sioners have the authority to subscribe-One Mil-
lion ofDollars, and receive stock therefor, iu the
Allegheny Valley Railroad. The preliminary
steps were taken; the Grand Jury recommended
the measare ; it came up for action Jjefore the
Commissioners ; but a majority#of those gentle-
men have refused to give it their sanction ; and
the whole project is likely to fall to the ground 1
No one doubted but that there would have been
an intelligent consideration, and a politic sub-
scription to the stock, on the part of the Com-
missioners. It was one of those acts whichoor

.citizens looked upon osamatterof course, which
diotated, and a cool, calm judgment sanc-

tioned. Unlike the scrip issue, it bore no fraud
upon Its face; it could entail no disgraoe or in-
juryin its-consequences. It is judicious to hesi-
tate and consider, and praiseworthy to check, if
necessary, any measure thatsprings from incau-
tious folly, or reckless legislation. But surely
no one will venture to say that the Allegheny
Valley Railroad hod its inception in folly, or the
legislative acts to promote it were precipitate or
injudicious. An avenue from the head of navi-
gation on the Ohio, along the rich bat yet unde-
veloped valley ofthe Allegheny, and intersecting
the great arteries of New York travel and oom-
merce, ia surely worth securing ; for its ad-
vantages-are proximate, and the far seeing be-
held in it the means of prosperity to oar City,
and so vast as to bs utterly Incalculable. Bat
all thiaia likely to be lost, for two of oar Com-
missioners have pot their veto upon the road.
We do not believe, that these gentlemen moan to
Strike a blow at the prosperity of Pittsburgh ;
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6RRHAII CELEBRATION.
The German Democratic celebration in com-

memoration of tho recent Democratic triumphs
came pff on Thursday evening inLay’s Hall, in
B&yardstown. The celebration was character-
ized by the moßt enthusiastic and genuine out-
bursts of Democratic sentiment. There was no
oonfusion at tbe celebration. It was well con-
ducted and orderly, but still it went off in glow-
ing and enthasiastio style.

Mayor Gctuiur presided in the early part oftho' evening, assisted by J. H. Cassidy, Col.
Mooreiiead, Dr. Wbrhebtoq, Fbahcis Felix
J. Roth, J. Q. Backofhn nnd William Smith, as
Vice Presidents. Thos. Phillips and William J
Rose wore appointed Secretaries.

After the organization, eloquent speeches
were made by Bhannon; Roth and Rose Theaddresses of those gentlemen were listened to
with great attention; the names.of the speakers,
however, will inform the reader that the ad-
dresses were deaervingtheattention they elioited.

Between the speaking, Byerly's Band dis-
eodrsed most exoellent mnsia. The German
Singing Clubs in attendance were enthusiasti-
cally. applauded in their songs, which were given
with mach spirit.

After the sapper was over, Mayor Guthrie re
tired. The meeting was re organized, by call
ing Th. Dmbstaeter to tho chair, assisted by
Lecky Harper as Vide President Jollity nnd
good humor pervaded the assemblage, and songs
and speeches made the evening pass off pleas-
antly and_qniokly. . Speeches were made byMessrs. TJttbstneter; Harper,’ R. B. Roberts,
Rose, Felix and Shannon. Dr. Hartmeyer de-
livery, an exoellent address—bis first attempt.It would hear a favorable comparison with the
efforts of many older and more experienced
heads.

Democratio Cities.
All the great oities of the Uaion have given

majorities for Piehce and Kixa. These are tbe
figures ia round numbers—New Vork heading
tho list:

New York City 11,000
Philadelphia City and County.... 2,800
Baltimore 4,600
Boston ’5OO
Cincinnati 2,100
New Orleans 160
Brooklyn 1,300
Albany... .- 800
St. Louis..;:. 1,800
Lonisrillo..
Buffalo
Detroit
Chicago
Milwaukee .

Portland
New Horen
Hartford...
Providence
Lancaster

250
600
600
800
200
200
100

1,600
366

It will be seen that the Democratio majority
in nineteen of the principal cities of the Union
is 28,638. The Democracy have also carried
Charleston, Mobile, Savannah and other South-
ern cities by large majorities. The great cen-
ters of trade have all repudiated Gea. Scott,
and the narrow and illiberal principles by which
he would have beetr governed in the event of his
election. They are all in favor of a liberal com-
mercial policy.

How Gen. Piebce Received the News of dis
Election.—A letter from Concord,.N. H., to the
Union, says the democrats of that place became
wild with delight on Tuesday night on receiving
the news of the election of Gen. Pierce, and that
the president elect was the only self-possessed,
oalm and qniet man in the place on that night
He reoeived the victorious bulletins announcing
his success with scarcely a change of counte-
nance, and soon after quietly retired to bed.
The letter adds:

His habits are plain and unostentatious. His
pracrioQ.yields him a large income; and he is
geaeroos to a fault, it is said in'Concord by,thoso who know him well that he wilt spend hia*
presidential $26,000 every year. The health ef
3£tB. Pierce is too feeble for housekeeping, and
bo, with their only child, a smart boy of a dozen
summers, they board in the private family of W.
Williams a respectable citizen eogaged in the
extensive manufactory at this place of ooaches,omnibasses, nod railroad oars. The house is a
most beautiful frame building, shaded by a line
of noble old elm trees.

We attended the “ South Church” (Congrega-
tional orPresbyterian) last Sabbath, and General
Pierce was there as nsnol, a regular and devoted
attendant upon divine service. He left Concord
on Wednesday afternoon for a day’s visit to his
brother, at iUUshorongh.

LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY.
The vote of County stands: Scol

11,680; Pierce s,s7B—Scott’s majority 6,058-
This is the largest Democratio vote ever polled
jn that eounty. Bigler reoeived 6,226 at the last
Gubernatorial election—Democratio increase 862.
The Democracy of Lancaster city polled 1,861
votes for President, being an increase of 148
since the October elbotion. Well done the home
of Buchanan. The Lancaster Intelligencer, edi-
ted by onr .good friend Capt. Sandeeson, was
ably conducted daring the campaign.

Hocking Vailbt RAii.no ad. Among the
latest contemplated railroad movements in the
West, is one for the aonstraotion of a railroad
from Columbus, theoapital and geogrnphio&l cen-
tre of the State, to the Ohio river by way of
Lancaster and Hocking Volley. The road will
ran through the finest mineral region in Ohio,
and its eastern terminus on the river will be at
Parkersvnrgh at which latter pointitwilloonneot
with the Parkersbnrg branch ofthe Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. The length of the proposed
road will beseventy miles, along an easy route.

Pebsonae—The family residence of the Pres-
ident eleot, the Portsmouth (N. IL) Chronicle
informs us, will be in that city. The reason of
his removal thither from Concord is, that his
wife’s health needs thesea air. The same paper
elsewhere says of this estimable lady, tbat Gen-
Pierce will onrry with him to the White Honse
one of the best' women to be mistress of the na-
tional mansion, and to enooanter the oaro and
toil whioh usually fail to .the lot of a President’s
wife.

on the contrary, it in our opinion that their tim-
idity is ohießy owing to the fact that they bad
predecessors from whose trucalenoy the County
is now bleeding at every pore If former Com-
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Hon. Junes Buohanan’s Speech at the Dinner ofthe Pennsylvania Historical Society.
State Pride, Slate Fidelity, Slate Fraternity.

OWE be tree;AM Itmust follow, OS tha nbrht. the dar •

Thou can’stnot then be&Lwito anjr°mam -
In response to tho above sentiment, Mr.Bu-chanan repliea-in the following remarks:lam a Pennsylvanian, in heart and soul; and

whatever can, advance the interest or promotethe glory of my good old native State, God bleBS
her. shall ever find iu me a devoted ndvoeate-lam proud ofmy State; and State pride springsfrom that commendable and natural feeling—-that love of our native land which Heaven, forthe wisest purposes, has Implanted intho humanbre&Bt:

“ Breathes there the man, with a soul so dead,
Who never to himself hathsaid.

This la my own, my native land!Whose heart hath ne’er within him burned,
As home his footsteps he hath turned

From wondering on a foreign strand 1 ”The citizens of Pennsylvania ought, in my
opinion, to cherish this sentiment of State pridemore than they have ever dono heretofore Weh .vo never properly appreciated ourselves Thisn iblo sentiment, however, should never degene-
rate into hareh, jealous or unfriendly feelings to-wards our sister States. Far, very far from it.
But it ought to impel ua to a generous rivalrywith them for the palm of excellence in everything which can advance onr physical prosperity—in everything whioh oan elevate, enlighten andadorn the bnman character.

Under oar complicated but unrivalledform ofgovernment, state pride has become the truestpatriotism towards the whole Union. It-is emi-nently conservative of our Federal Republican
Government What wo liavo most to dread- itthe centralization of unconstitutional politicalpowers in the Federal Government; And the in*dulgenoe of n well regulated Btatepride,' through-out the oonfederaoy, will always preserve ns fromthis abyss. As our territory extends—as we ra-pidly advance in power and wealth—as the pa-
tronage and expenditures of the Federal Govern-
meot increase, the natural tendency becomes
greater and grenter to aooumulate power nt the
oentre of our system.

But whilst thirty one State sovereignties
proud of their power and jealousof their rights,’shall continue to resist all encroaohments fromtho General Government, they will ever preserve
the justbalanoe between Federal and State au-
thority. So long ns this balance shall be held
with a steady hand, neither the Constitution nor
the Union will ever be in danger. But let tho
pride and the porwerof the State sovereignties
pass away—let them be reduced tomere provin-
cial corporations, dependent upon the Federal
government, and then the centralization of allpowers at Washington, in fact, if nott in form,will ioevitably follow; and thus the* auiinatioglife and soul of our institutions will have fled
forever.

What but centralization at Paris has rendered
abortive every attempt, for tho last sixty years,
to maintain free republican institutions in
France ? Had she converted her ancient pro-vinces into sovereign States, with State govern-
meets, such as we enjoy, and established a Fed-
eral Republic, a oonp d’etat at the Capital couldnever have destroyed her successive free Consti-tutions. Liberty would then have taken reragennder the wing of the Statu governments, and
would hove been protected by their power untilthe storm had passed away. Paris would thenno ionger have been France. Under our system
at tho present moment, nothing could bo so su-premely ridioulons as an attempt to make a conpd'etat at Washington.

Stato.prido ought ever to cherish the Senate
of the United States, as the selected protectorunder the Federal Constitution of State sov-
ereignty. This is a body far more important,
powerful, and august than was ever the celebrat-ed AmphictyonicCounc.l of Greece Among our
sister States, and throughout the world, the in-
tellectual and moral character of each State inthe Union is, and must be, to a great degree, es-
timated by the standard of the Senators whom
sbe has selected to represent her sovereignty.—
I have often observed with what intense feelihgs
of pride the citizens of Kentucky have in the
Senate Chamber pointed to their Clay—the oiti-
zens of Massachusetts to their Webster tho
citizens of Bonth Carolina to their Calhonn,
and the citizens of New York to their Wright.
Alas I these intellectual giants, like all thingshuman, have passed away.

There is no Stato iu the Union which can mare
justly indulge in fecliogs of Btato pride than
Pennsylvania. Our enlightened, persevering
and truly Christian founder, Immediately afterhehad obtained the Royal oharter, doclared, in the
spirit of prophetio enthusiasm ; “ God willbless-and make it the seed .of a nation. I shall
have a tender core of tho Government, that itbe well laid at first." And truly God has bless-ed it, and the seed which William Penn Bowedhas borne tho richest fruit. We have already
became a powerful and prosperous nation, andunited with thirty other confederate States; wehave formed a Federal Republio whioh is the ad-miration ofthe world and the Star of promise in
the West to millions of down-trodden menthroughout tho old world who are panting for thelibertieswhioh we enjoy. Besides, Pennsylvaniais truly the Keystone of the Federal Arch ; and
our character nnd position peculiarly qualify
us to become the mediator between opposing ex-
tremes. Placed in the centre, between the
North and the South, with a population distin-
guished for patriotism, steady good sense and adevoted attachment to the Constitution and the
Union, we stand as the daysman between the ex-
tremes, and can declare with a potential voice to
both, "hitherto shalt thou go bet no further."
It was from the Legislature of this great andglorious old Commonwealth that the first ray of
light emanated to dispel the deep gloom intowhich the slavery question had involved onrcountry.

The heaven-born principle of religious liberty,with which our founder waa inspired, has beenalways carried into practice in PennsylvaniaFrom the beginning, every man has enjoyed thenatoral right of worshipping his God acoordingto the dictates of his own conscience. No bigotor despot has ever been suffered impiously to as-
sume the attributes of Deity, and to interposeand prescribe the form in which man Bhall wor-ship his Creator.

Although there ore events in ourhistory which
tre may have oauae to regret, yet, taken as awhole, the State has alwayß been well and wiselygoverned. “By their fruitsyo shall know them,"is a rule dictated by Divine authority. Judgingaccording to this standard, where shall we find a

people on the fane of the earth—where has there
ever existed a people more prosperous and more
happy than are the people of Pennsylvania atthe present moment ? Agriculture, manufactures
and commerce, ore all in a flourishing condition.Labor every where finds profitable employment.Every where a fair day's work commands a fairday's wages. We have no poor amongst.us, ex-cept the viotims of idleness or misfortune ; and
to relieve the unfortunate, we have a greaternumber of benevolent institutions than any pf
our sister States. The teeming bowels of our
soil have been explored by the hand of enterpriseand industry, and our vast mineral treasures arecarried to our own markets and those of theworld, over the railroads and oanals which haveboen constructed in all directions, by the wealth
and public spirit of our fellow-cltiiens. Nor
have we confined ourselves merely to the devel-
opment of our physical resources. Every child
born in the Commonwealth enjoys the same right
to a good common Bohool education that he does
to breathe tbe vital air, and everywhere temples
arise for the worship of the Most High, erected
by the voluntary contributions of a Christian
people.

Tho Elmira Gazette is responsible for the fol-
lowing, which we find in the lost number of that
journal, amidst numerous grapbio illustrations
of the election and its results :

WANTED. I wish to purchase immediately, on some“ direct route,”
A lodge in some vast wilderness,Some boundless contiguity of shade,Whererumor of a “ fire Inthe rear,*’“German aojent"and “ rich Irish brogue"May never reach mo more.”

Apply tome personally, as I find my former agents-Bow-
ard.and Greeley—ore not to be trusted.

_
. LOSTFIELD SKOTTHliabcthtown, N. J-, Nor. 3,1862.

missioners transcended their legal authority and
involved the County in debt, and covered them ■

selves with disgrace, is that a reason eaffioient
for the present officials to do nothing at all for
evil or for good; to bo negative in all things,
for fear that they might do some things wrong;
to hazard the fortunes of this whole community,through the vague apprehension that somebody
who can see no further than his nose, might
blame them for having too much decision of char-
acter.

Toe Next Congress.—Therehave been elected
to the next Congress 86 democrats, 86 whlga, 5
free sailers, and 2 unoertain. The democrats
have gained 11 members, the free Boilers 2, and
tho whigs have lost 13. In the 26th district of
New York, Andrew Oliver, democrat, is said to
be eleoted over Woods; whig, by 67 votes. The
33d distriot is doubtful, the contcßt between
Crooker, whig, and Fenton, dem., being close.

Why should we not then, in the language of
your toast, cherish “State pride, State fidelity,
aDd State fraternity J” In politios, from the very
nature of man, and of our institutions, wo must
necessarily differ; but throughout all tho vastrange of Bubjeots on whioh we have a common
fei ">eling, and common interest for onr good old
State, who should wo not oordlally fraterniie ?

The city of Philadelphia and the interior of the

The worst evil is that their example is likely
to be Contagious. The Commissioners of other
oounties will imagine that ours possess some
sagacity, and will withdraw thoir subscriptions.
And so the project will linger, and a new one, to
which Milhou Roberts alluded in his letter to
Mr. Wiucabth, will be organized, and Pittsburgh
cut' off forever by another Hcmpfield concern,
utterlyrainous in its operations upon our com-
merce' and upon our destiny.

It is the dotyof our citizens at once to take
the matter id hand. If the Commissioners can-
not bh convinced that it is their duty to act for
the Pittsburgh in tho premises, let
them evade the responsibility !)/ leaving the po-
lioy to the people, as was dene, when .the sub-
scription was madeto thePennsylvania Railroad.

alsitejgjj

FLORIDA.
The Savannah Georgian publishes a letter from

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 4th, in which the writer
states that Pierce’s majority in that State will
not be less than one thousand I It will probablyreach fifteen hundred!! The victory is over-whelmning, and the Whigs have not even savedtheir honor.

GEORGIA,

State are bound together by the strongest bonds
of mutual interest In this reapeot they are in-
separable. The one is essential to the prosperi-
ty of the other. Let this not be the harsh bond
of mere oold and calculating interest, but let it
be the happy union of mutual kindness and af-

The Savannah Georgian contains returns from89 connties in the State of Georgia, fromwhiohit appears that the triumph ofthe Democracy inthat State, iscomplete and overwhelming. Ourmajority now is 6,667 I The same counties in1848, gaveTaylor a majority of 2,848 over Csbs.

It cannot be denied, though it is to be deplo-
red, that mutual jealousies, to some extent, havehitherto existed between the oity and the coun-
try. These would pass away like the mists of
the morning before the rising sun, if the peopleof both knew each other better. The oitiiens of
Philadelphia do not generally visit the interior
of their own State as much as we from the coun-
try ardently desire, or as often as the citisens of
Neyr York and Baltimore rielt the interior of
their respective Btates. Come more frequently
amongst us, and you will find that for cordial,
genuine, heartfelt hospitality—for magnificent,
grand and sublime scenery, Pennsylvania is not
inferior to any State throughout the Union.

Like quarrels between man and wife, there
have been, doubtless, faults on both sides. Let
us forget and forgive what may have been wrong
in the past of either, and determine that hereaf-
ter the bonds of mutual affeotlon shall be much
stronger than those cemented alone by avarice
nnd interest Por my own part, so far as I may
possess any inflnenee, I shall Use my best exer-
tion to bring about this consummation, so de-
voutly to be wished.

That thestock will prove aprofitable investment,
wo believe no intelligent man donbts. No road
can be madefrom this city that will not pay.—
Thegeologlcal wealth of the country alone will
g«« profitable business to,railroads, without
taking into account' the constantly increasing
facilities for busxness, and tho never-ending de-
velopement of ourresources.

Ail Democrats I— ln Benzinger township,■plk connty. the vote stood
j Pierce 173, Scoot 00.

Pan any township inthe Union beat little Ben.
ringer? “State pride, State fidelity, and State frater-

nity," now-and forever I
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Items of Sim and Miscellany,
The Department of State has received infor-

mation of the death of three American citiiens
atAcapulco, named JpelNorton, Oliver H. Hea-
fsvor, and William Leet.

A son-in-law.of Governor Foote, of Mississip-
pinamed Thomas Carnal, was killed on Monday
at Kentooky Bend, Miss,, bya young man whose
father he wounded some time since.

There were one hundred and sixty-four deaths
in Philadelphia last week, eighty-fire of which
were children.

The ship John Butledge, Capt Wambersia,
was cleared on Friday last, at the Charleston
oustotn hones for Liverpool, with 169 .bales sea
island and 8,642 do. Upland cotton, weighing
1,482,895 lbs., and the whole valued at $169,-
161,68.

The ceremony of reviving the black, veil took
place at the oonvent of the Visitation, m Balti-
more, a few days since. The names of the young,
ladies whoreceived the veil are Misses M. Virginia
Bunting, Caroline Pyett, and Mary Tarletoh, all
of Baltimore.

Three cent pieces aregettihg into very general
circulation,.and have been found to be of great
convenience in the making of small change.—
Tjm mint has coined an immense nnmberof them
bnt the demand keeps pace with the supply.

In the year 1787, Mathew Denny purchased
tho 640 acres of land embracing nearly all the
present site of Cincinnati, for forty-nine tdpl-
lars! Now, soaroely a solitary front foot of
any lot on that ground oan bepurchased for that
sum.

A Whig paper says it is safe to set it down
that Pierce will carry thirty one States. At the
same time, if we should happen to hear of Qen-
eral Soott’ carrying any, we will mention it
in an extra.

In the Penitentiary, at Columbus, Ohio, on
the 2J inst., a negro was shot for attempting
to take the life of one ofthe guards with a long
bowie knife. The guard pnt two balls through
the body ofthe prisoner. lie is not expected to
live.

--•* >£.V"

The prairies near St. Pauls, Minesots, have
been swept over by fire, and many farmers have
lost all their hay.

The cheap eating-houses in New York have
raised the price offare. A plate ofmeat, which
used to cast sixpence, is now ninepence. This
rise is in consequence of the high prices of all
kinds of meat in that city.

To the Citizens of Allegheny County^
As some considerable feeling has been evincedin certain quarters in relation to the refusal by

a part of the Commissioners of this County, to
subscribe one million of dollarsto the Allegheny
Valley Bailroad, unless the views of the people
of the county first be heard. We, the eaid Com-
missioners, consider it due to our constituents,
as well as ourselves; to make a statement of
facts as they really exist, and our reasons for
not immediately subscribing towards the said
stock.

Itappears that on the 14thday ofApril, 1852,
there was a supplement to an Act for the incor-poration of the Pittsburgh, Kittanning and War-
ren Bailroad, passed, ebanging the name of saidroad to that of the •• Allegheny Valiey Bailroad
Companythe Becond section of whichprovides
“ that said road are author!ted to pay to the
shareholders, entitled to receive the Bame In themonths of May and November in each year, in-
terest at the rate of eix per cent per annum’ onall instalments, which Interest shall bojsharged
to the cost of construction, and continueio pay
tho same until the saldroadshollbe^completbd.”

Bec. 3d, provides that certain counties-maysubscribe; among tho same that of Allegheny.
The proviso of said section sets forth, ’‘That
tho amount of subscription by any county shall
not exceed ten per cent of tho assessed valua-
tion thereof, and that before any such subscrip-
tion is made, the amount thereof shall be fixed
and determined by one Grand Juryof the proper
county, and upon the report of such Grand Jo-ry being filed, it shall be lawful for the County
Commissioners to carry the eame into effect, bymaking, In the namo of the county, the subscrip-tion so directed by said grand inquest."

At the meeting of the Grand Jury for-the last
June term, theproposition to recommend a sub-
scription of —dollars, towards the stock of
said road, was laid befors them, and upon a vote
being taken it was rejected by one ofamajority.The Commissioners are not aware whothcr the
law and probable benefits of the road were fullystated to said jurorsj they are in possession of
no fact further than the rejection of the propo-
sition.

At the present sitting of the Grand Jury, the
subject was again jbrotfght before them, and
after an examination of the whole matter, they
unanimously recommended the subscription of
one million of dollars toward the stock of Baid '
road.
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49* Dr.U'Ltne,i Great lilyer
of'this

medicine, are in the dallyrecelptof the most gratifying tes-
timonials of Cuesthat
fia incurable, by most dcSHfolphysicians, vera'cnred ixdmev
diatelyafter these Ms were given. Ihe
numerous,'Gatu isimpoHdhle tt«xa>iiiin-ttolimitsof a newspaper; butjas Uis now anferiabUsifid l&t,
that M’fcanefrLiverDiHsere theJbest'medliSne
tor the cure ofHepatic
rendered unneccessaij. ‘fbose-who differfrom that worst
of scourges,Liver Complaint, should lose no hut has*,
ten to purchase and ose this ioraluable medicine.For sale by most of the Druggists and Merchants, and•br jmprietors.

.. X.KIDD A CO-novSaiAw GCHTood street

Orpluuij>Fafr, ~

rpHE ladles whohare teen for somcr ttoe t««*. p™rttn gX themselves for 'Urn destitute Orphans, respectfully an-
that they £

L4PATETTB feAXili, on'ijONDAYjNorember Bth, and *>»■*SSs^4SsS&*^setiaS3S,,s3S®essssiSs:tote, such as those Orphanstrulyate.
WHITE’S BRASS BAND will be In attendance every cto-nlng during the week. Admission 10> cents. 7mb ;

LIBRABYXECTCB.EB ITHB RHV. HENRY GILES, df.<Maine, will gi7ehi. amIjctnra bear, the Yonny Men'.TlleraMlleLibrary and Mechanic 1 limitation TrassiT mroto next,
H“i»«Hnmeneing at 7U o'clock.Theccrawe willconsistof SixLectora, asfclloiri*I—Reading.

ll—Lore of the BeautifoL’ • ;Hl—The Cost of a Cultivated M»n. rw:r sLN^ n‘ “"ta* •* rß™?^
VT—The Enthusiast. 1

“■ “"«»*°°*>«**&*&:■
Coo*** ftsos with lady,Citizens’ Ticket, for Cbnrse, f?.oo» withlad v tQ V)(Hcleti for SingleLoctnre, fiO cents. s2hv.

WILLIAM JEEW,
CHAKEES STKNIGHT,
WM.ILHEBSH.
R. E. SELLERS/

Committee,Norember U, 183Z

HEW ADTEEjISEHENTS,

FRESH ARRIVAL—Jo<ft received. at No. 107 Marketitreei, 1000 palre ChfidreaYSlioes,of every *tyle. For“**u low* [dotl3] W, }L SCRMKRTZ. _

*BOOS“No- lu7 ““*«ttrat,jm[i OS?8and Boot*, new styles, leanStlful shape. [noTl3J W. E. SOHMKRTZ-T P.^T at No. 107 Market Btrwtj ran p»|i-V Men, Boy* and Youth’! Boot*, cheap fbr <•*«*

nOTI3 W. E. BCHMEBT2.
LPMBEK—20,000 feet Poplar Plan*. Walnut -...1Poplar Boards, on consignment, end for sale by "

M,lli ■ KING A MOORHEAD.
00 BULS -l ‘NUimi CAROLINA TAJt—JnsTTSri■\J\J on consignment, ted forsale by

TAAWE, SUQDtttE 4 BANE,
112 Second street.

■W-WraD-Twcntj ita life jManmca OompurT T Stock. By AUSTIN LOOIIIS.
Stock end BUI Bjoker»

Office, No. 02Fourth street.
Western lojmnmceCompany

““*■ B* AUSTIN IOO3HK
Stock. <mj Bill Broker, r '

Office, So. 92 rpnrth street.
Parlcertimrghr-

o-Coek.

QSE bert fc?J BAKE-'M£Mg£ ,SB fi&ffiS&ffiSSK: 3Sner of Tunnel and Wylie 'streets. -

"**^*yt.
Forfarther particolarvenauireof:.' . -

nOTl&u' • ...KHJHAED BEAKT.

EU
.w «« cur J^ormnr—XwirntT-of • .20 of which is cktnd ■ veil4nh?on?? *S?J DT?n<?tseoMill ofa new frame home,40 by 20 feci, wUha back kitchen- and a good atableijdbfrate on Montooi'a Hun, one mile from Jeffre?iiToinL ■-fplyto thduas Momrr, '-

DOTI 3 Sa 29 Fifthaticrt.

uaMlitomt AH*rUclu nmuUed tolo u nrareMntS.lalCTMlra, mail profit*, on* prim. Termn,OaiLTailoring attended to hh nvri-rR
jys STUDY TO PLEASE.

A ~

ri

' -
*

T,a“WB B"«» and Lot. fronting onNorth andextending hacLiberty at,,juigllnveirt; thaLofliM by 283 feet; thTHome Is 40W* ““ *ntahed to thebeet stylo—containing & wideheil in thecentre; spdons parlors, end ercry conrenieneeTheoat bSdinge constat of * carriage house,etaHo, wood and coal hoosea, ic. Persona sriahing to pr»cure a handsome reside will do well to opplylSon to
°°Tl3 THOIUB Momrr, 2>lrathatr«t. -

/‘afe

£?“? 0F CnOICE EAXD-Stuabkli onAlbion HID aboutV mllo (him tho Cemetery near
" 6">S)UUI. Will bo Bold hUota tofl^LInn!rMsel,,at *3 °0 90 *»d Tery JeToraWe

tertfen
propcrtJ b JraoafbUy tltUital lna hralliT-*f J preWnts a good opportunity for praona dust 1rooa of scJeciiug rite* hr country residences. * rs. cirraßjs&T * son; -

*

Real Estate Agents,
COgmithfield street.
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*«ap»«re* 'Extract o*

/'-Eionsttd.oflndMdual.in cursed rm,
SISS^^the naro Dock md SarmpaiHz *ffl flj.
(ot it Qwkfe^fcS’irtSib the wed ofdisesse, cod w takee off tbs euraSwSSthe«to or mMortana of the pmti; rtdtSupon their Innocent offspring. .; , . : . . ";

risr-eu

Psrente owe it totheirchildren togrard itriimtf.fiE.~U«..
.effects of maladies flat ear hateomuirmh-srSfiarid children ofparents that hr.fitx any time been asStraaith ttmrtOnpOon, Scrofula orBfphflis, rare it tothemsclTeito takeprecaationsgairist tbs disease-being ratired In th.™
Gnjaott's Extract of Yellow Dock and BaraapariUa laarareantidote in inch eases

•dtwittsemaafe.i'. C£J?z~l'Z's'/ 'r. «pi&d*w •

We wish to state, that so far os onr feelings
are concerned, there are no persons in this com-
munity, who wish to see this great enterpriseposhed forward toward an early completion,
more than ourselves; indeed, if we were acting
in an individual capacity, we would have no
hesitation in subscribing our own means toward
the stock. But standing as we do, in the ca-
pacity of oustodianeof the means and credits of

: Poaittt«]y prb-
prietoy of the article called American HairEextoraUte, has
met with sudrunboohded success In the - useofills article,
a&to ixl.UkiDS' tiadd arid givingi written
guarantee.. That is,he wfl£far-tt jrice:agreed;' open, :by
himselfKod'thfi person using thoartldc;restore the hair ef>|
factually,or refund the he wiilAell.
at the usual price, goanntee. / The;
fallowingIn sfatncea,of individuals whohave had their -hair-
res lored;ought to; convince any‘ one/of: ita efflcajjy. . They]
hare a2ttued.ua to ra» thMr mnwg <u» roferencesT John’

.Brewery, cured of: held"”8 of 14 years’
jjtffffjpg? JbJ*' Holmes, M.- 1).; Copt B. - Morris ; Jams*uuuineyisr-Grant street,'waiftofcallynald*—nowhis head iswith new-Jiair; also, John Oberty; Ifc.renting. to the fbj-

lowing.*— .r /'

Que-of J3a2dnet3 bf.&b-'jjectr? standing, cured by oae Battle_*ws»q£gJjc&j£'A»triccßl--BetSSrdtkc.:'-s•S** 42> wi&of William Alexander;
k Pennsylvania- Avenue*ktatcAthatlshphas been baUforthe last 20 yearn; tbehead, on bothsida,was perfectlysmoothand withoatany hair j whenlahe com-mei«ed udng the Restorative.. ShThaa noirused.ttbottlea restcratiTe,and hMU&it regu-jyfo 'w’ee^s

* Herhead is'jiow pef££e£iy.rov-ered with a thickcrop ofnew halrv-tan and strotSTaranyone can see bycalling. Mrs. Alexander haa .no ©hlectfcn*to the publication-of thesestatements. ;
i ®lIla a brother of Sirs. Alexander, whose statement .is written out above, and know personally that the state-ments therein made are correct. A. ILHAT. - -

Pittsburgh, Sept. IT, 1852.. : Kb, 95Fburthistreetf
1*" Wholesale and EetaQ Druggist,streeticwnerofTbgin alley, Pittsburgh; ££

the oonnty, we have thought it highly proper,
before subscribing to" said stock, to refer the
whole matter to the people, and have their re-
commendationor refusal; this is the gronnd we
stand upon, and will not Bwerve from; if we are
in error, we are Satisfied that no injuryhosbeen
done.

The law does not require us to subscribe, it
only says it “ shall ,bo lawful;” this being the
oase, we are not willing to act, and “make it law-
ful," until the cltitens of the county have ex-
pressed thoir opinions to us in some manner that
will be satisfactory to ns, should tbe said roadaocord to our views.

45rScrofula.—lt is due to:Kler’a petroleum to saythat it has been knowntocorngletalyerodlcate erery vestage
ofthisdreadftil disease In less time than anyotherremedy,
and«t lessebstor inconvenience tothe patient "f

• The thousands of eertiflcates.inthe of the proprie*tor, manyof which axe from Well known dtiiens of the city
I?. isma“?ie Tfckdfy.go to iho» clearlyahabeyona all doubt, that Kna’s Pxraoixcit is a medidno•of nommmtm ralae, nOtonljaaa local remedy IhTjtzrfzZWns, Rheumatism, D&tfnexx, toss of kght, but as a ValoahSinternal inrianjg the Intestigattng pbyaldana, aswe?rsa suffering patient; to become acquainted wi Sritsmerits.' • ■-• t

having a dreadpf ; mixtures .are assured'tHaithlsmedicino is purely natural, andis bottled asikflowafrom
•the bosom of the earth; . , • •

accc
ccraff, a»t ih.r«.been»>-'kaystffictcd wltb Scrofulalor the lust seenyearsthxt moetofthotime IbsTobemnnxble toattendtoeoyktedof business:-wndmuchof-the time unable to walkand -conhsedtomyand have been treated nearly all the time byfchsbestPhyaidana our country aflbrds; loccasionaDT cot iamore-

uet,:tnit nocure, and continued.togiow^worre nnt&Dr,Foot'•recommcudedmeto tryttajpetrofeum,orEocjcOfl,«rrc-wthingclw.lmdndfcd. X did so rritorat i£a st tot, buttheeffect vss astonishing; Utimnr thepoisonto thesmda»et once, end l et oncetegert to groir bettcr. end by nsinrseren bottles Ihire, gofaenre worth thdnsands ofAdlsrs.---
_

MBS. NASCST M. BAEKEK.
_

This rosy certify that Ihurs boen lajusinted withKler’s
then » jeavsndhare re->csfedly irlmessad its”oeriefidsl effects: irithocure ofXndo-ent nicOTsnd otter diseases Car which It is reaxnmended.:Snd ao »ith eanfidenc®rwommend it tobo n medidnowo?thyorsttention, and ran safely saythst snccesß haslstterS;ed its use .hereother medicine had felled- I.

lor sale ty all the Drhahita in Kttebnrgi^je&s-dlTr.

JAMES P. TANNEB,■ WHOtESALX-nXHXSUf •' K ?

a- SHffiK, BOHHETS,- &c.;'Ao. 56 ffixxt Street,' Between third and IburO,PTTTTOTTBfIn . *■■.

Manyof:our fellow citizens may find fault with
our eourse, but if they would only plaoe them-
selves in onr position! apd take into considera-
tion the magnitude of the subscription, we are
of opinion they wqtjjd hesitate before acting,and deem the oourse we hove chosen the mostproper.

Before dosing this statement, we would beg
leave to state to the citizens of the county ourdeliberate opinion that thesubscription would bebeneficial to the county; we have little doubt
that In a few years this road, os also the Penn-
sylvania Central Ro^d,will throw a very hand-
some amount of antra aJrevenne Into our countytreasury, in the shape -of profits. Indeed thebenefits are twofold'; first, increase of worth of
property along, and in "the vicinity of said road;and secondly, the reduction of tazee, the increase
of valuation of property reduoing the per cent-age of tax.

~-.. =r~_~-a-~

T 'NOTICES* :iD&nacd, that tho Ona*bjCoal Work*are infull operation, la sapplying all whooaj want a aapcrior articlo of Funflj Coal dettreml EJwltt tovtta,'^SitSSSoS
°Sd ul' r’ "ippliea Wittway nmmtUj

‘ bwrfn* from '“»toS000 bwb&KrSSAll calm left «l the Ml Office oT the Honongnhekftridge. or, tlropjioi Into the PostOßoe, oddrMecd “ OraiiSyG«llF&e!3, will meet with prompt attention:-*-'--.-' ■nonaiw

W
7n\^ <! to< 0,th°

*“”«■ Mr. Murphy, tho Stemlin-
£°? 11 .Vtlcl?’ K>saTß Mrs. Smith: and had .aha notSmS (K

m*l,ii r*0"14 I>® t* been the blessing of theQnoen. that theehildren were not catchalirevilh ther&ts-
««“ £3c« tS rwSSLh^TwvSv!!?3

..1' etP "Poo* rekUona—os for Plats, Bed-*a^T\.???wc'’ hones ares strarmlng with thrm-Uonldl Dosdd! Sire. Morphy, yoaharf^Som*^-g° a fx* or thr ErtSmfoXST4 "’ ',hcn > wra 1 S'* ft! my, goodlaefc to.“J* 1,0111 h? ell the Braggists ando Mrtd' ti ° pnion’ 1,1 th« lo* price of 25 centre?box. j

The lessening of our county tax is a great im-portance to the tax payers of the county, and ifthe prospects of redaction of taxes haven goodfoundation, wehave no doubt the citizens willact,and that promptly, in recommending said sub-
scription if appealed to.

The prosperity of our cities and oonnty are offirst consideration to us all, and we hope that
whatever would arid to a.part thereby indireotlybenefiting the whole, willmeet with the approba-tion of all the citizensof the county.

r Ji
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Engjmid exprtsslyto TaDandWin-will be sold ateastern prices. - Pleaseoall andexamine before --: : •*. xej>&2m-

BBENEZER BOYLES,
WM. ALGEO,

Oommietionert.

*BW ClKrETiaa"
. roa

Pnvatt Raidmca, Sault. SUamert, ImUtvta, ic.W. H’CIIHTOC-K, . -
'TAaEHODSB. 85 Fockth iro .79 WoonA oiutxTß, solicit* attention to his superfine sasortmmiof lUCH AJiD ELEGANT OOOD3, of

designs, adapted to every style of farnbijin".
Rich Mosaic;

Velvet;
Tapestry;

Brussels;
Imperial ThreePly;Ingrain: Carpets;

English Oil Cloths;
American Oil Cloths;

Of OTlHTdescription,furnishedAttho lowirtm’Sot'tJri-ees, together with ell other articles connected with the Car-pet Business. ■
Boltntlllt and Popular w>m«rJ 1 **—

? T™ PK-iCnCAL MODELCALCULATOR-For tho En-ri A? 1 S£“' lfiu=t’lrcr ofEngine Trork, Na,
H“4 Boolt for k*o ™ Engineers and Me-

The PraetisdCotton Spinner and Manufacturer, or, -TheManoger and Overlooker's Companion. ’
' The Practical Metal Worker's Assistant. -For Tia Plata£d£S£StS’£ PPCr “,iti’ anC PUto Osoamenten

C”*to*“4 V*r.
The Manufactureof Iron, In all itsTartonsbrsnelras. Towhich la added anEssay on the Manufacture of Steel. iyOverman. »

The Antortam Minerand MfllwrighFsAssistant .

Tho Turner’s Companion.
£» ater»j3sdar ***■ -Vaadahert Companion. • -

TheDyes and Color Maker’s do. -
The Builder’s. do .
The CabinetMaker’s go!
The Paper Hanger’s <jo>A Treatiseon a Box of Instruments.
El wood’rGrain. Tables, " *

Photogenic Manipulations.
And sundry other works, too various in mention. ■*or Bale by E7.0. MOEOAH,.

-

°°Tl3 • So. 1M Wood «t
Take Hottee. ” ~ ■I HATB justpurchased the stock of Watches and JewelryInthostore formerly occupied by my brother.G. L.HooiofMils stock, together withanadditional assortment of all the latest styles of goods In myline, at the wholesslo price, by tho single artlcla; and allgoods guaranteed tobe as represented at time of sale. Ifyou bargalnsriro me a call,as I shall sellgoods at thesmallest possible prices, and much cheaper than any other -jeweller In Pittsburgh; at 51 Marketstreet.

i**® l2 - H. O. HOOD/

-
- AMUSEMENTS.

- THEATBE,
lam tst> Mjjuan JOSEPH C. SOSWt

SAMDUt'anAT) ■

. MERCHANT TAILOR,NO. 4T ST. CZAIS HOTEL BUILDINGS,
ST. Ciß BtMlt. PimaUACg:- -

/^ENTtEJCE-VSiPWUBHB midT.Silrd 7 to <mfer,ir»rra« ted
. sgiU Haa constantly c® band achoice assortment ofCLOTSS.. GABSB£E&££L TEBTTNfI£

for the custom trade. Gentlemen bearing their orders, willhare their wishes consulted and complied with, as all workIs done nndcr his own supervision. noriaW~

,*STnoonopen »t <% (/clock; praitaißscotaoMHßimcr
at 7 o'clock.

BATCHDAY£VEKlHa,SoTemlerl3Ui,irflJbowwa!it»l
thegreeilrfib Brims,eiiUUM -■
SHANDY KAGDIBE, at Ta» B®B Dor07 tan Umim.aumdy Miguire. ™...lir. B.'ffim.m.

- Dirt, the Idiot..—.—..■■■■ WtTll.m.
.

„
Chara<toD»iiM.. (-...—............Jfe. anbert. :

After which willbo presented: :■

„
IK ASD OCT OT PLACE.Hr.PttacUljOTuEU<ittett£„ Barley.

„of «Uw0rt.,... )

To concludewith tire GtlbeTt
. Pet-...' ' OHNTBUS. ~ "

'

. i ■ E>tnniiaM. 'V.

Ef^^ace* 1^118
. KUSaai, Ear ala At th«

SF~

....
Dtssolntlon or teO-Pnrtneralilp.

•between the sxtb*J. Knbcrs, under the firm of Mlssa h KBsnor .M.-
1?“tnal ““sent-HwSMinesrmfthelatef™, 1,111 by AUEX’K HUOTKL Trhg is author-'lied tocollect all accounts, oving! thcreih, ---. ' !

fJJitsbnngbjA’oT’r. 6,1852 L ?. nnNTvn ;
l,P-&—lV*s?£t T?ni °*d linn,lcheerfnlly Srecmri-mradHr.llnatertoonrfriendsandcustomets.

3
\' :gpTll ~f~' ~

T- aiYEBSL"' ~
; > sotick. —~l—-

-BCSLMSSSitiUbecontmnrd by4etin-
old stand, No. 183Liberty street; xrhero'

* H**??Itowe1towe **• and customers. .Pittsburgh, ?tQTember 6,1852—n0r IIr -A. BCNTKK. ~

T? 10COJfMiB—IOOO bags prime iUaCoflbe, on himlWiXvatnirbj A/nrsiEii, .n: "U - No-183 Liberty gtn4t
SUGAK AND MGLASSJiS-r - . ,y. g and Island Sogarr •■' ' ••■- "j.*

- Or MqIr»«; to «oreand forsale few.aQTU 5 A.HUXygn.
TEAS—SO halfcheats roang-HjsoaTea; j

-*••'_ 20 do Imperial : do; !
20 do Poocbonj; end Ooloiiff Tea |

a v 15- do- Extra Fine Jiingyoo^Tca;;
.... OnnnryT.ang torsale by A. HUNTER*norU _ .. yg ISS Liberty street.

ttnSi «t tiiLLO fHisa, O?tobc 5115230 r̂ EVK ' iWONDEETOL 8 ■' ' . *

.ffiSSSSS“ •

SPECIAL NOTICES. -
[jrs=H.AHl,,Bitrgeon Beirut—-thgr 0.y. Biddle.)»Ka.-MtSmlthfWM -

•- - w.
A. O. Da—-Meets abate theajicUhr TeJeoSS • • POffice, corner of.Thlnfand Wood streets, eTery Mon: ft■teyereofeg. 7JT |

laOXMiiii, i. u: - s
Wednesday erenlag to Washington Hall, Wood si' firt-r7 ■ gyogtfapbegtQoaKfl>TgiiT| Pjn«.

; torsfc, *ts°:' cento goto'tba-Pekin Te* &tot&‘ ' !
street* whare‘tha'Tefy..tx»Sßl4dc «iut OiSaTsa/eaaalwaysboiouL. /.". e - rSff '

JWCES— S bbla. doreaj3 v l ' Nutxdega-
' '2oo mats Cassia *

V SO bagsPepparj : |
• 10 dp Alsjace; In siora and fhr **]* W

°OTII ■■■:■ : -.-■- A.IIUSXER
boxes ffg Lamp Tobacco. Tgtoa-

J. aad»*a Robinson,” “\T.lL Qtiaii&'Co.%*
HPSTSL"

.. ' No. IS3 Lflwrfrjgfrfrot. ~

It***
=s ;: Tlrgto AJIeT. • llsf
i*:r;mtuig-LDSG^Jta33g—Meetsererr-Tacadgrctphtno ■■.•lk’*?-

“-““a asa «Jit Sa fa-• --fmajSsjj

TYUi STUFfS—2 cerooaa 3. F. Indigo- ;±J 1 hbd. MadJer; |
20 bbis. Alum; Instore ami tjt Raid by

a: mrsTga, Xcciss Übertrist,

Justice to Gen. Soorr.—The brave old heroof Chippewa and Lundy's Lane has suffered amost signal defeat by thei young volunteer gen-eral from New: Hampshire; bnt it is gratifyingto hear that Gen. Bcott proves himself equal tothe emergencies of this last and most disastrous
battle. According to our latest advices fromWashington, he falls back upon his post of Gen-
eral-in-Chief ofsthe Army, with the most pleas-
ing equanimity and good hnmor. There mayhe
continue to flourish, hale.ahd vigorous, for the
next thirty years, and longer, if he desires it.—
He has rendered the moßt brilliant services inthe field to his oonntry, and it is a matter ofpub-lic satisfaction that he is still the active head ofthe army. After all he did right to hold on
He elands there, like a reserved corpß of the old
Imperial Guard, only to be called out when.therappel is sounded for a resistless oharge upon
the oommon enemy. He has failed, by anextra-ordinary conjecturo of unlucky circumstances,
to reaoh the White House; hut homay yet prove
to be an indispensable defender of Gen Pierce'sadministration. Who knows f—H. T, Herald.

F.—Htca ofmcettitt. rr./fr
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Gentle Nell;
Uncle Tom’s Glare;
Where ore now the Friends of my Youth;Answer to Ben BoHi
The Dying Wife; ✓
The Harp of Affection ; Rnmdf, writtenbj Dr.a P.Mullen, mnalc by J. P. Webster:
Terlalna. Polka,
Gen. Perrifer F. Smith'sMarch;
Snow Drop Polka;
Tasso's Farotite Polka;
Genu Franklin Pierctfa Grand March:etrakoseh'n FaTorite Polka;
Parodls 5 SerenadingPolka;
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Supply Your Children with (food Booh*.TUSTRECEIVED—At Hisza A Co.‘a, No. S 2V streets - -
Alice Franklin, by Mary Howitt.
The Cxoftnn Boys, by Harriet Martincau.Bangers of Dining by Mrs. Ellis.
Domestic Tales, by Hannah vola.Early Friendship, by Mr*. Copley.
The Farmer’s Daughter, by Mrs. Cameron.First Impressions,by Mrs.Ellis.
HopoOnl Hope Ever! by Mary Howitt.
little Chin, MuchCare, byMary Hewitt,
Booking Class for the Mind—many
Lore and Money, by Mary Howitt,
Minister’sFamily, by Mrs.Ellis.

Own Stay, by MotHowitt. '

My Unde, the Clock Maker,by MarrHmrtbNo Sense Like Common by Ms.^pvSj*»
Peasant and Prince, byaMjtftiMaT 7 Howitt.
Poplar Grove, by Mrs. Copley.
Somerville Hall, by Mrs. Hlis.
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The Cotton Chop.—The Charleston Mercury
publishes the following extract of a letter,
dated

GOEN dox Coni':Brocani, In sxoro'aoiitur
BUSTER,

p0v11.,,.., , .... - : gtreat>'

jrSaASSMIATBafiremen’s Insurant® •> • •'■■of City ofPiMtHiroS. ■;'.
FINXSE, SecnlljT,, . .

i JV11 end MAKE®a&KSofeii-! ; = :

~Ta£i'iLs! 8

.“ Moneoe, La., Oot 19.—Thecotton orop, in
this section of the State, will not be so greatupon the loir lands as it was last year, but it
wul be mnoh greater upon the hill lands. Alto-
gether, there will be a large .number of bales
shipped down the Ouachita. The corn crop is
large in every part of the country."

-■ *v-v^r-: : .-■
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tvj theKata and Miceeat it,*na then die in their

** the case. . These have been thousands ofbo«s sold fn this city* and no complaints of the kind evermade, Is, also, a warranted article, that tho lUt»! andMice will eat it, and It will without doubtsHEAKNG,*t the corner of Wylie and Fultonstreets; Dr. 2£E£S£B, lip Wood street; and by ait-theDroggistaand. Grocers .Inthe Union. . . . cctSO
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perscirthaTing ?eut for or «ent■MWiOrafla toEurope, through JOHN".THOMPSON! 410

uMrq!^^H^bozgb at hisOffice, with-their Drafts andPassage Tickets, when they areretornsd to them*o& ho. hasmad© in
j~ork_with themagnlfifyot and well fiinowir-Swallow-TaU“toes, to bring,outals*pa£s«igers»ftii(lpay all draftspurged
*7 him,at bis own expense aadha* now been, appointedthe only Agent inPittsburgh fortfce Old Swaltotr-TaiiDne*,-owned by Messrs.QriimelV'Miatani'l? tinned, »Jsoj thePhfladelphla'ihd LlrerpoolXineof Steamers; andhaiSkhtr;Drafts os the NaUonal Bank, and allits branches,from!oaopound to anyamount—paid without discount: ; • ••->!-•••
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VARIETY GOODS. He manufactures and has cmbaniaurge and excellent assortment ofstrong and wellBwwping, - Scrubbing, Blacking. Hair. y»n-
ClothBHUSHKB, made of.thabestmaterial,and ndaptodfor
usein thia.or any other taarfcet. He would
tentton to his Plat and other VARNISH BRUSHES a«a.BLENDERS, whfcir heis detenalncdtoieUalfrota arid 25gerwat cheaper than-they can he purchased-elsewhereWinter* and otherswanUng Brushes, aieihrited to call amiexamine bis articles and prices. ... .«“*«««
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